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66
MEETING..OF .THE EXECUT.IVE .COMMIT:TEE.
"

.·.

'

OF THE,
BOARD 'OF. REGENTS 1

} , _; . :~ .·

.. UNIVERSITY . .OF."_NEW .. MEXICQ_

I

~.ec~ day,_, .F~'br.uari. lP , _ .-~-~27 '· \ a~., ,lO, . . A'e M~ 1

in.,t~e .office .of Mr,. John.
.. Albu. -~:innns,,.
.
..:91:1erque • .

,.

Present

J\fr.s.~....~aur.en~~ .. F •.

. Mr •.. John.

Lee

F.• _·_simms

.Miss.· ~ar.sons, .. ;F,inancial. Sec ...
. . ·:retary_ ·~ . . . . .
·-·
pr. :J • .F •. Zimmerman, :t\cting
. Pres !dent.
Absent.:

Mrs. Reed.Halloman was deta1ned1.in Sant.a_ Fe because. o.f ... illne.ss.

The meeting was ce.lle.d .by, .the .Vice. President, Mrs •.. Le.e,. at the. request. o.f. the
.Pr.es.iden.t ~f. the. Board, Mrs. Holloman.

cash
Balarlces

The following., memorandum was presented
from )liss. P~sons.: · ·

I

.Date: February 14,,..3. P.M. ·
. Ref.:: 174-;tO: All JanuB.!'y
_ bills paid
Gen. Mtc. Fd. __ .

-$16,850.57:

Ha11s~-D.H. ,& .. R.H.

B1dgs.

s. D. & E •.. Emerg~t+C..Y: .

. . Sp1 •. $chl •.Fd.
P.S~B. Fd •.
s.s.R. Fd.
Breece Fd.
Insrnc •. Fd.
Bldg. Fd.
BondS
Trusts.
Approval
of
. Bills

...
368.~77
i.X~r, 2!3~ .• 34
,1,000 •.

'

1,750.00

Bills. numbered .5403. to 5530, inclusive,
were presented.by the ... F.-1nanc,ial .. Secretary with the approva1of .the A;cting
President, and after_ .examination ..by the
Exec.utive..Connni ttee., ... were approved and
or.dere.d execut.e.d~
·

I
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I

Dr. Zimmerman presented __ the propo_sed _contracts for the fol~owing p_erf:!ons, which
were examipedby_the Committ~e and were
then. appro~.ecd and order.e.d .exe.cut.ed:

"

Contracts
wlth·
Members
. '6f"

Faculty
Dr. Lynn B•. Mitchell,_ De.an. of the
.College of Arts and Sciences,
Dr.- Benjamin F.- Haught, .Director
of _the Graduate _ Div.ision,
Mr. Fletcher .. L •. Shor_t_,, Assistant

Professor of C_ivil
•

•

0

••

En.g1n~.e~1ng,
I~

0

Mrs. Cora .Ferne. Pierce,_Actingin•
s.tructor .in. Music Theoryo<~d
Plano,
Maria-Elise. Johnson_ (Mrs. Frederick .M. Gannon·}, .. Ins.tr.uc.tor. ~in
__ .Violin.
A rePQrt .fr_om the . Hartfor.d_ S"team.. Boiler

I

Inspe()tion and -rn~w:-anc_e ;Company, app:J;tov.1ng, the. condi.t1on .. of __ the· university
boilers, was read_ and .order.ed __ filed.
The. dat.e _of the_ r.epo~t was January_ 27 •
1927.
Repor.ts of. Campus .Sup~rintenden,t .Harry
v. --~ank.on .Campus Work. and . Fuel wer~
rec.eived_ and order.ed f1lec;t •. _ It is to
_be noted .that . the _fuel consumed_ .in Jan•
uary, 1927, is 5.61 .tons less than the
amount consumed i~ January,_ 1~29.
The question of.. trav.e~-- by:, memb_er.s of the
faculty and.employees .of the University,
both within and without ...the St.at.e, was
dj,scussed. . No action .. in . this . mat:ter was
taken by the Committee.

I

Dr •.. Zinunerman p;r_ese,nted a. reques.t. from_
Messrs._ H. c. Baker and. Jerry .Phillips
to use a tract of University Land eas:t
of the.Athletic .Field_for the_p~p,ose of
a landing. field_ •..He was ..directed to intorm ... Messzrs •. Baker and . Phillips that the
Board o-f. Regents would .not g_iye the permiss-ion re_ques.ted .at this. time.

A .lett.er from .Mrs •. Le.e . B-. Keith . of.

Albu~

Inspection

ot

Boilers

. Repor.ts .of

Campus Superintendent

'l'rave.l

Reques.t ,for-

tanding .Field

Letter from

68
Mrs. Keith

querque, stating that in the event the
Board should,. in the ~ture, employ -a
,()ert~~n de11:t~st, in the City Qf A..lbuquerque at the University,.- she des ired to
protes_t _the same. .Mr_s •. Keit~ _s letter
was. ordered filed without. action by th~
Committee.
'

Budget

Adjourned

.

.

.

I

The -Budg~,t .of the University was considered,_ but no action :was _taken_ 1n
this m,atter by .the Exe_cutive C_ommittee.
AdjQ1Jrned.,
.Signed:

egents
Date:

I
_LMcD

0

I

